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Principal Diseases 
In Newborn Foals 

The breeding season is in full swing. Unfortunately, the newborn foal is prone to diseases just as a horse 

any age is. Phryso International focuses on the main diseases. 

Text & Photo: Ben Horsmans 

This foal came through that crucial first period just fine. Always make sure the foal 

drinks wells. 

In practice, four to eight percent of 

the newborn foals perish in the first 

few weeks after they're born. Some

times the cause of death is clear, but 

that isn't always the case . It's very 

important for the person attending 

the mare giving birth that he or she is 

able to assess as soon as possible 

whether the foal is healthy or in 

trouble . Right after it's born the foal 

must manage to get into the so called 

chest position all by itself. It must 

respond to touch and sound . 

As soon as twenty minute s after the 

foal is born it must show clear signs 

of an ac ti ve suck reflex. 
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When the foal is only about an hour 

old it has to make its first attempts to 

stand up and look for the mare's 

udder. The foal must take its first sips 

from the udder within three hours 

after it's born. This way you can make 

sure it takes in the mare's colostrum. 

If the foal does not drink within those 

three hours after birth some assist

ance is required. The mare must be 

milked so the foal can drink the 

colostrum milk after all. If this doesn 't 

work, yo u can try and have the foal 

drink from a bott le . In so me cases the 

vete rinarian can administer the 

co lostrum milk through a small nasa l 

explorer. Don't shake the colos trum of 

the milk and make sure the foal 

doesn't choke, as that can be ve ry 

dangerous . 

Energy Boost 
It's wonderful to see the colostrum do 

its job in the foal's young body. The 

first colostrum gives it a true energy 

boost. Many foals immediately 

become much more lively and start 

running around and sometimes even 

buck. It's the colostrum that does the 

trick. It's almost common knowledge 

that a foal should drink as much 

colostrum as early and as often as 

possible. Colostrum is actually a 

matter of life and death not to be 

underestimated . In the initial stage 

the young foals' guts absorb the 

ready-made antibodies from the 

colostrum. It's only after twenty hours 

that the foal's guts loose their ability 

for this absorption. In general , you 

could say that a foal needs to have 

drunk as much as a litre of colostrum 

within eight hours after it was born. 

If the mare has lots of milk and 

(involuntarily) releases precious 

colostrum prematurely, then the 

colostrum left might be of inferior 

quality for the foal to build sufficient 

resilience from its first sip. It's 

important to offer these foals addi· 

tional deep -frozen (and defrosted) 

colostrum or colostrum from another 

mare to build its antibodies. 

Colostrum from another generous ly 

producing mare can easil y be fro zen 

and kept for some yea rs witJiout 1055 

I. Heal of qu a lit y. Take about half a 1tre. 
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it slowly and then give 11 to the fo,1 I. 

La rger \·eterinary clini cs usuall y ha\ e 

c1 hig h•le\·el ant ibody se rum in stoc k 

to co me to the resc ue of foa ls in 

noub le. The \'el cJ n ad min is te r the 

se rum intrave nously but also th ro ugh 

the nasa l exp lorer. prcfer.ibly rig ht 

after it's born. 

1,·11cn in do ubt about the amount of 

ant 1bod1es 111 the foal's young body, it s 

blood ca n be tes ted twelve to s ixteen 

hours after it's born . 

Lucki ly enough most newborn foals do 

,·ery \\'ell. In the unfortunate case of a 

pro blematic foal and even los s of the 

you ng horse, it 's very useful to have 

an aut opsy to establish the cause of 

dea th . It's always good to know why 

yo u've lost your foal. Perhaps this 

information can help you next time. 

This autopsy does not have to be 

expensive. Many countries have a 

courier-service. 

Premature foal 
Foals that are born two to three weeks 

prior to their date are often insuffi 

ciently developed and therefore called 

premature foals . A premature foal -

it's obvious from the term - has not 

matured enough yet. Its weight at 

birth is often too low, its fur short and 

different-looking, almost velve t- like, it 

doesn't stand very well and it shows 

signs of deviant behaviour. Sometimes 

they also produce anomalous sounds . 

Overdue foals usually don't have 

problems, but premature foals do . 

The critical line is at three weeks 

premature. Foals that are born even 

sooner than that in general do not 

survive. A premature foal calls for 

thorough care. Some bigger veterinary 

horse clinics such as the Dutch Veteri 

nary Faculty in Utrecht have an inten 

sive care unit dedicated to these and 

other challenging foals. Here these 

foals receive the utmost care and 

attention with every thinkable facility 

at hand . The treatment often consists 

of inten sive drips, nasal explorer 

feedin g, antibiotics, oxygen therapy 

and warmth care . All newborn animal s 

need a lot of wa rmth . It's essential for 

their surviva l. A co ld and wet surface 

is no good to li e on even for a full 

grown and hea lthy foa l. Newborn foal s 
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~pend th eir tim e e,,tl nr, a111.l drl nkln n. 

Dur to th ei r relative ly I.HIJC bncl y 

~ur l,1 cc they e,1slly cool orr tno 1m1 l h 

In th is c,,rly star,c when lying on a 

co ld ri oo r, These tre,,tmcnl ~ .ire 

obviously not si mpl e and ra ther time 

and money consumin g. 

Neonatal 
Maladjustment Syndrome 
Another type of probl em manifes ts 

it se lf in th e newborn foa l with the 

so-called Neonatal Maladju stm ent 

Syndrome. The name pretty much 

covers the issue : the foal is insuffi 

ciently adapted to life after birth . 

These foals show anomalous 

behaviour and often fail to find their 

mother's udder. They aimlessly 

bi t older ,llld shm, s s1.:n\ of colic 

In \(' tc r1 nJr) 1c1ms the period 1s 

kno,,n J '- the pcrl p.i rt urten t period 

Mcrn111 um 1, the re~ulJr ddr k bro,, n 

fe t,1I fc(c s . ,\ lad .. o f p d'>'>dl(e cdn 

rc\ ult 111 ,1 bowel 1mpa ct1on and 

co nsequ ent (o ll c Ir I'> morr common 

In co lt s than it I\ In f11l 1es I! I \ 

as sumed thi s ha \ to do " "h the 

slightl y smaller pel\.1 s o r the mc1l e 

horse . Treatm ent invol ve<, analges1n. 

laxat ives and enemas. Surger\ 1s 

occasionall y ind ica ted. Ne, er lr\ and 

remove the meco n1um from the foa l 

wit h your own ha nds . Damage 1s 

eas il y done leavi ng your foal with an 

even bi gger problem . Ah,ays notlh 

the vet and ha\·e him exam111e the foa l 

and treat it befo re it 's too late . 

The foal must take its f i rst sips 

from the udder within three 

hours after it's born 

wand er around and in many cases 

their suckle and swallow refle x are 

deviant. Scienti sts are still in the dark 

as to the causes of th is synd ro me. 

Trea tment co nsists of fas t and 

intensive nasa l explorer feed ing or 

bottl e rea ring and other sy mpt om 

co ntrolling. These foa ls are often see n 

suffe ring from co li c making them li e 

on their backs and turn over a lot. 

These symptoms can be trea ted with 

medication . To only way, if any, to 

successfully control Neonatal 

Maladjustment Syndrome is intensive 

treatment and monitoring in an expert 

clinic. Because these fo als take in 

either too little colostrum or too late 

they often show signs of reduced 

antibodies and an increased risk at 

secondary infections. This of course 

again calls for intensive medication 
and monitoring . 

Meconium Impaction 
Meconium impaction is usuall y 

diagno sed within two days after the 

foal was born. So metimes the foa l is a 

Septic Foal Syndrome 
An ove rall infec ti on in a foa l caused 

by ge rms such as bac teri a a nd viruses 

ca n lead to so-ca ll ed Se pti c Foal 

Sy nd ro me. The foa l may a lready ha\'e 

bee n Infec ted in hi s mother womb 

prior to it s birth . Herpes vi ru ses are 

notoriou s in thi s respec t. They may 

also have en tered the newborn foa l's 

body after it was born or in the few 

days aft er, for exampl e aided by an 

in suffi cie ntl y or tard y di s infec ted 

bell ybutton . Also, sucking on unclea n 

obj ec ts such as hand s and s tabl es can 

cause infection . Eve n aft er weeks an 

infl amed and th erefore swollen bell y

button ca n be the cause of Se ptic Foal 

Syndrome. Because the ge rm s travel 

through the foal's entire body and also 

reach , for exampl e, the yo ung animal's 

join ts , the foa l ca n deve lop inflamma 

tion of the joi nts. The foal now s tand s 

and wa lks poorly. These overall 

infl ammatio ns of the joi nts are part of 

th is neonata l di sease. Other 

symptoms inc lud e fe \·er, \\'ea knes s, 

reduced suck and swall ow reflexes. 
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diarrhoea, et cetera. It may take a 
while before it becomes apparent that 
the foal is not well. Often, the damage 
is done already. Only in rare cases the 
foal stands a chance in an expert 
clinic with continuous monitoring of 
the blood values, antibiotics and 
controlled feeding. Septic foals suffer 
and often don't survive . In this 
scenario, colostrum is again essential. 
Taking in ample colostrum in time can 
help prevent the Septic Foal 
Syndrome. These infections usually 
don't make it when the foal has 
enough antibodies . 

Urinary Bladder Rupture 
If the birth of a foal comes with 
excessive force or speed the foal's 
urinary bladder may be crushed against 
the mother's pelvis while it's born. You 
won't notice the first few days. The foal 
drinks well at first, but after a few days 
it's drinking less and less and its belly 
swells up. The foal wants to drink but 
doesn't simply because it doesn't feel 
well. It doesn't clearly pee. You some
times notice the problem after a few 
days . The foal then suffers from what is 
called uroperitoneum. the presence of 
free urine in the peritoneal cavitv. 

VETERINARY 
foal is about three da 

Ys Olct always noticed. The Ill <lnct 1 ore a I \n•1 drunk, the weaker it w·ll 0
<11 h 

I &et Q\ a first foal can be affect · 1n th ed b . ~'it but in practice chances . Y Ja~nd 1 

increa It, every foal a mare has 81 s~ 1v11 , • . ood co '1 

Affected foals lose their need to suck, 
become increasingly lethargic and show 
a painful rounded belly. They prefer 
lying down and have trouble standing. 
Foals may also show signs of colic. 
Sometimes the symptoms are similar to 
those of meconium impaction. A vet 
can diagnose the symptoms by scan
ning or performing a peritoneal 
puncture. The only treatment possible 
here is surgery in which the urinary 
bladder is closed again. The prognosis 
is fairly good especially when the 
rupture is discovered fast. 

Jaundice 
When a foal develops jaundice (Latin: 
lcterus neonatorum) the antibodies 
from the mare's colostrum react to the 
foal's red blood cells. The antibodies 
start breaking down the red blood 
cells. This process causes a lot of 
by-product in the foal's body, which is 
apparent from the yellowish c I . o ounng agent from the gall in the m h out , eyes and other mucous membranes . This 
massive breakd own causes th f I e oa to weaken and drink less and I . ess. The deviant co lour of the mucous 

between foal and mare d . l\ taq 
llr1n b allow the mare to start P g irth 
roduc· special antibodies. The.,., 1ng .,,ore bl contact a mare has suffer d 00

ct 
e iv11h foals in the course of Year htr s. the the risk. Apart from the.,., &tea1~ .. ,are\ th ·· stallion's blood type is also ~ 

releva Vets can test whether or not . nt. 
Jaundi a risk. If so, the foal is sepa ti 1\ 

rated Ir the mare after birth instantly 01li 
anct fed with different milk. After a wh·i 
I e the foal can return to its mother a d . . n dnn1 freely as the special antibodies 
1 ose strength. It is wise to use a diff 
eren1 stallion when another foal is de . 
Sited. 

Don't Hesitate 
A foal is prone to many diseases in its 
early life. Some of those we have 
discussed here. A foal is actually undt1 
constant attack of many germs, 
awaiting their chance to break through. 
Make sure the mare and her foal are 
kept in the best possible conditions 10 
prevent as much as you can: a clean, 
non-slippery surface and quiet 
surroundings to avoid stress in horse 
and owner. Make sure the mare can 
have her foal in peace. If you feel the 
birth doesn't progress as it should, call 
in veterinary help. The afterbirth 
should come off quickly and the foal 
should drink within a few hours. These 
first few days are essential to the 
newborn foal's health. Don't hesitate to 
ask for help. Better safe than sorrY-' 

Be n Horsmans 
Ben Horsmans is a certified iwsc 

. . terest\ Veterinarian. His speoal tn 
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